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VOL .•. UNIVERSITY OF . Mnj8I8~lPPI. UMIVERRlTY P. 0 :. WED~ESDA:t. MAY 7, 19O'J. 
MISSISSIPPI VS, TEXAS, 
Two of the Prettiest Games Ever Played on 
Our Grounds. Each Team Captures a Game' 
• 
2nd. Allen Dies out to Magru-
der. Wellerfiies out toElmer.-
Watkins hits and IS thrown out 
by catcher. Elmer flies out to 
Robel·lson. Jones, D. fans. 
• Miss. O' Tex, O. 
Vann hits tbrougb Watkuhl. 
Jones backs bim up but throws 
wildly to 1st and Vann goes to 
RobertSon hits to Watkius 
flst. Elmer h j t~ til Bonner, and takes 2nd on bis wild t~row. 
Wetlne~day April 30th . and thrown out at firlit. Jonl'~, () Vann scores. Bonner flies out 
Thur>\day Mav lst are two dates fiies out to Vann . Elmer and is caught 
The Eim" Game: 
long to be re~embered in the Mil5S. O. T .!x. 2. 1st (double 
base bail history of )Jiss. Aftel' Tbomas flies out to Watk ins. 1 ",k,,. base on balls .. 
the overwhelmmg defeat at the: Porter hit~ to right for 2 bags. to JOlles. Q"., tbrown out at 
hands of Alabama ,lDd J~tferson Calhoun hits to Jones , D. who A . fouls out to Leslie. 
\\'e expet;tM to be entirely snow- throws wildlv to lst,take!!! 2 bags Moss flies_out to Vanny Magru-
ed under. Tne team had land Porter scores. Leslie fli es der fiies out to Robertson. 
pra.:ticeoi \'-ery faithfully since out to Jones O. and Calhoun is Miss. O. Tex. 1. 
the the fatal Ala.Jefferson trip, caught at lnd. (double play .)- Calhoun hits to M-c Lean 
No. lB. 
-. .. ~-"'-though it i~ safe to say tbat Jones, A . iouls out to Porter . fumbles. Leslie walks. Allen 
oneof them expected dctory. Moss fans. McLean hitl:! to walks. Weller fans Calhoun W. J. Bryan. 
• 
If Mil!os had not made thrown out at b.t. coming home. yann bits , 
...costly errorK th.e score of Miss. 0, rex .. 3. Robertson fiies out I The students had prepared to: 
nrst g-ame would have been 1 to Allen flies out to Magruder. to Magruder-Stockdale meet Mr. Bryan andgive him a 
n in iavol'of Texas. Ezell -pitch: Weller hits through Wa.tkins. to Shands. StQtwn .ftie~ out to royal welcome, but he slipped in 
ed for Mil'S., and Thomas tor Varn fiiesout to Elmer and Vann. McLekn fans. about eight bours ahead of time 
Texas. "The cat.:hers were MOss ler.is caugbt. (double play.)-Ma- Miss. O. Tex. 1. and we bad only a few minutes 
.and Leslie. hits to 1st' .nd is out. to g-et a crowd attbe How-
fans. lbell flies out Bonner walks . Shands walkS'I':~,we gave him a wei-, ~ .... .r-"" 
Porter bits to Jones A. thrown f .. ! o"t at 1st. Bonner takes 3rd aD<1 the 
'''D,ner ' J .... ,. A .• thrown out at 1st. 
lIim out atfirst.-Watkins .,.. hits to ones, A., ner caught comiag home . .--Wat- was entertained at 
'1
'b d' b ' o<,t at 1st. Thomas hits toJo, D.. tb bom of G G D Shand om&aan IS t rown out at I' kins :flies out to. Robertson. El. e e ov . . ..;. 
1st. Elmer fans but makes 1st A., thrown out at lst.-Watkins throo ... h lst and lod. He reacbed Oxford at 10:3, made 
on VanD'~ error. Jones, D. to bits to 1st and is out. Elmer D, sacrifices. Elmer address to tbe citizens of Ox-
bat, and Elmer is caught out to Bonner. Jones, D. Jones A. bits over ford at3 p. m • .and later, one to ,n~ 2nd Jone. fan" to Allen. the Public School children. At ~. "" for 2 bags. Elmer 8cores. Miss . O, Tex. 0 Miss. 0, Tex. 3. Mbss fiies out to Porter. p. m. he delivered, in the Uni-
Allen flies outto McLean. P()rter Jtit~ to Watkinl:l,thrown versity cbapel bis lecture en";-
10", tIt Calh u ·,'e 0 t .. - Miss. 1. Tex. 1. A' N' • ler hits to Jones D. Vann flies a $. 0 n ~II s U \>V Leslie flies out to Elmer. tled" conquering atlon.' 
(Jut ,to Elmer, Ro'berbon to bat, ' JO,nes, D. Leslie walks. Allen Mr: Br.van's lecture was eleva-
I 
'.",-. 1 len hiis to Jones-A.. thrown eut 
. ilnd Weller is caug1l.t stealing hlts.toJon~s D., .thrown at .. ' ting and encouraging and we 
!'Iecond.- Jones. A. hit!'. to Weller Jones, A. hits to rhomas, thrown 1st. Weller hitsto Wa.tking, haveflll been benefitted by hC[lr-
who throwil bjm out ... tlst. Moss lout Ilt fir ... t M·)~s hits to PlJrt,er out at 1st. Magruder i;nuit. h 1 M L fans but gets to 1st. Strawn 
gets base hit. McLean to bat~ t rown out at st. c ean I faTls.~ Stockdale fans . At 9 a. m. Thursday he spoke 
MOKS caught going to 2nd. Ml': out to Port,er. to the students of the UniV'ers'-
M 
~ 3 gets base on balls. Watkins flies Lean fans. 1- IS8. O. ,ex ... ty. highschool children and citi-
M
' t Weller hits between 2nd and outtoAl1en. zens of Oxfor.1. His talk ;;0 
ISS. 0, Tex. o. M's 1 T xl"
Robertson hits to center . Bon- 3rd for 3 bap . . " VaRn hit~ to . I s . e . . young lawyers was full of good 
ner flies out to Elmer. Thoma-;\ I Jo~e~, I? Weller scor~so.n field- Vann fouls out to Magruder. and ffieodlyadmonition. 
flies oUt to Jones A . Porter hits i en;, chlce. Robertson bits Robertson walks.' Bonner flies We will always remember him 
..to center for .2 bags. Robertson IJones, D. Vann forced out at 2nd Elmer. Robert.~on pleasure and always receive 
takes 3rd on Watkins errOl'. Cal~ abd Robertson tb .. rbwn out. at 1st Sbands hits to Jones A .. him with open.arDfs, 
hOUD hits for 3 bags . Robertson I (double play) Bonner hit~ thrown ont at lst.- Elmer • •• 
I JODe. D tbrown nut l.t Ma tbrough Bonner. Elmer caught . 
and Porter score. Leslie hits to I ,., - - Tfle prelimenaries to the ten-
Jones A. and is throwu out at 1st gruder bits. Stockdale ~crifi. stealing 2nd. Jones D. bits nis tournament will begin thi" 
, 1 M r d r tak 2 d E 11 Weller thro"n out at first. on'e'l ;;"k. 
- Magrud6r hits to W~ller and is ces. ag u. e . es n. ZP. - Tbose who intend to en-
threwn out at first . Stockdale fans: WatktDs files out to bits out-to 1st. . tel' will please band me th~'" 
hits to Thomas, tbrown out at ler. ' Miss . L Tex. 1. Tb d A 1st. Ezell hits to lst and is out. Miss. O. Tex. 4. Porter hits to Jones D. thrown name:n~:r wh~r\:io~gs ni:, ~:: 
Miss~ 0, Tex. 2. 
Allen hit.~ to Ezdl. thrown out 
• , at lst. Weller hits to cen-
ter takes 2nd -on passed 
bRoil. Vann flies out to Ezell. 
Robertson gets base on balls. 
Bonner fti~s out Jones D.-Wat· 
kins hits to Weller, thrown out at 
• 
out at 1st. Calhoun·hits throu.gh 
Jones A. Leslie hits to Association. The prize 
The Sctoad Game. I Call,o'" is forced out at 2nd douMe cha~pionship will 
Miss puts McLean in the box passed ball. Allen hits be a racquet . 
and Tens Shands. Miss. takes Jones D. and is thrown out at 1st. W. A. STEVANS, 
fi 
Tennis Mgr, 
the eld. -)loss fans. Magruder fans. 
Porter is struck by a hit ball. walks. Strawn flies 
Calbou\l hjts to right. to W&ller. 
... ISS. • ex. . hits to left and Cathoun '" 1 T 1 
• 
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f1tlJt 'Qlni:lJttsity ~cwrll. 
----
la~t two games played. We all 
gloat over 'l'exa!O. but we can't 
see how we- got so di!:>gracefully 
VCilten at Alabama and JelTen;on, 
SUl'ely the leams of tbose schoo]>; 
arc not four or fil'c times as 
DAVIDSON& WARDLA~F 
WEEKLY JOURNAL 01'" COLL1':GE L..I[o"[c 
-~~--
Devoted to the interest of the "llIdents 
of the IIniversity of i\lississippl. ap-
bearing c'-ery w,'dnesday. l-'ubli,;hed 
py the c1as"cs of the Uni,·",r,;\ly. 
• Sl1BSCR1PTION H/!.TES. 
One year in advance, - - -
Single cupy 10 su\}"criber;;. 
Single Copie>; to all others. 
- ~t)"ol1gas the team we hare just 
$1 00 played. 
05 Tho:! two )'li~s.-'l'exa" games 
'" 
All student" are ilnited to hILIH.l \11 
contributions on a II subject" of intereM. 
Sneh contri.butions "hou\<1 be hanrled 
to the editor-in-chief. 
All re1llittance>; whether for subscrlp-
tions or adverti,;emo'uts should be sellt 
to and in the namo! of W E_ BIIA\', 
Busines,; ManaKe'"" 
were greatly enjoyed by all, and 
We repeat, we are proud of ihc 
team's work. If it could hold 
':;lIch a 1"ecord 1.hrough tlH!o<season 
what an ad ve1,ti:,;ement 
be for the 'Varsity, 
it would 
Books, Stationery 
and Jewelry .... 
FIRST.CL ASS GOO DS AT LOW EST PRICES. 
Athleti<; Goods of all kinds. 
. 
OPTICIANS 
• 
Our Graduate Optici,Ul :-;cicntifically tests e,es "fre\'. 
\Vatchc~ Cloc!(!-i and Je\\elry s\(illflll1y Hcpiircd. 
DAYIDSO::\ & \\'.\RDL\\Y. 
Oxford. Mis/<. 
• All orders for e1<tr,l cupie~ ,"1I1 all 
comnlllllic'ltions on bl,sin",;s affairs 
~hQuld he "ddr~scd to the Bu~inc~" 
:>'IanaJ,(cr" 
It appears that the 
pi Inter Collegiate 
~lississip-' _____________ ~--------------------------------------------------
Oratorical I 
--
Addre~s all matter dc,.ignell fur pub-
lication to M. 1-1. Brown. ",Iitor-in-
rhief. 
h:ntcred as ;;econoi-c1a,,~ Ulane,' «t the 
Unil·ersity l'ostoffice. 
EDITORIA L STAFF. 
~1. H HN.OW~,]~])I-l'O'/-Uo:-C!lU.:i'. 
W. E. BRAY, Bus. MG'K. 
R. D. fo'OilD. Ass''[" Bcs" MG'K, 
A".;.uciation ought to award 11;' 
the "econd priz{' each year and 
save the trouble of a contest. O\lC 
thing is el"idci1t, we alw,l,I"" get I 
SOllh:thing an(\ that I,; morc than 
any uthel' ill"itituliun can "iay, 
•••••••••••• Dealer,.. III 
............ 
Hardware, 
Tmware, 
Queensware, 
J, D. Furr, Ass'! Business ~I):"'r. 
The Field'~ Oal- ,;porb should 
lake pla..:e .;.0011 and all members 
'02_ of the Athletic A",,,ociation arc 
L<tlll\h, Shol"c],;.. '\\)11;';-", Bath Tub~. Filll! pr).:kct Cutlen. 
RaWI" Stro!'", Amunitioll, Fi"hing" Tackk. dr.:. A~"$i~tant I':d,tof';, 
0.13. C..>\\";1Il '02. J. H. :'l1d-oj!!;I, 
w. E. H. LecHr,r(\ 'Il.>, C. V.I';nin. '04. eligible to t'nter all contest!'. 
_____ Law ·OZ. Joill in and make the da ... int"r-
South\\"c~t corlIer ;.quare. 
T. B. H~"'u)'. '05. 
R. C, CUW,\I1, '03_ 
Editorials. 
The re..:ent game!o> 
in which l\li;.;s. lh:'hl 
, 
with 1\:!xa", 
hl.:r own 111 
the first aud won ,the second. 
we can see that she can pia,\" ball 
when she is in condition. 
All that talk about ';gctting up 
• 
c!>ting. 
4;jey it While You Can. t 
Thc campu..; ~.aPidlr putting ~ 
on it~ coat of gr,O'en, and "oon I '.;t; 
OUI" Freshmen will ha\'e the ' "', 
privilege of !>ceing "the pl'ettie"t 
place I en,1' saw." 'I'he magn fi-
o ,I;:" are bc.{inning to ca,.;1 all 
E. D. BEA~LAND. 
--
Suits from $20. up. 
Pants from $5. up. 
• 
, 
in the air" when a'iray fl om home inviting shade, and we oc..:a"lOn-
ally see one or two uf the stu- _1 
dent!> enjoying it; but the ma-
jority of them con~ider the 
and "gctting rattled" wilen play-
ing another diamond isn't jU"'1 
, 
, A nice Stock always 
select from. 
on hand tc 
exactly 1'easonable, 
. that onc call piay 
his own ground", 
It i~ c\'ident 
bettcr UP,)Il 
than upon 
another's b'tll i~ the cha~lce a 30 
gl'a<;s as SiKI'el.l, though no 
"l\cep off" Signs arc 1ll sight. 
We have heard it said that the' 'l:':>: ':<;M:;S::· :"':·:-l:-;R:l:C:-:C:':.~Y=CA:S:·:>:'~. ________________________ _ 
power.; that be, would run usolT, "- -.- " 
but we think that then! IS little Thil'\ idea of "IIi no' o • fOllllllation for that, a"cl, more-
away and "haring' ;-t /.!,Tl.:al time" 
over, we think that a little pcr-
to 1 !ihot? R. R. CHILTON & CO 
has more to do with thl· condi· 
tion ,)f a team IIhen 1t appear,; 
npon the diamond than anI' COll-
" 
. .' 
:-'Uil..;'OIl would ilH]uce th~m to 
,;caiter sume belldlc,.; Jl1 the 
:;hudy. spob. Of COUl"!"e it il' OUI' 
wi!o>h that the grass mighl not be celvahle tl. lng, 
If going: f.-olll home ).fds our injured by pa.;.!o>ing hall or indulg-
it IS lK'si" to 111g in SOlll,; actil"c !'pol"l, stich as 
leap-frog wI" foot and ;1 llilif, but team rattled then 
, 
Of ever,'" <li~{·,·ipli()Il, ~IUli{)lI .. r)' ~~ ~l'tJci!llty und e.·erylhillj('el~{' '" 1,p f"ulld ill 
8 fi!'Ht.-clu~' Drllg ::ito!"e. Guldl' lI IIl 'lllhldu' 'I'"h ll·t"" ,1I·(ul shu' for he~d 
ache. nenrnlgill un,l all J!!lin~" play other team:; upon 0111· 0\\,11 
diamond, that would ilt kast 
keep onr color", out of the dIrt. 
If going fl'om home ,;p up,;cl,; 
a team, wby do other tealll"; (10 >-\0 
II '. 'I'hat we away, argument 
about going alIa\' cannot be the 
whole caLIse of defeat, alld if it iH, 
it is up tQ liS to piay at home 
where we will 110t hal'e the op-
portunitv to "Io:;;e Olll' headfi" 
. , 
and allow foot ball !>core .... to pile 
up against lit'>. 
'1'hel'e is not a 
'Varsity whn i,.,n't 
nlllll tl1 the 
pl'Oud uf the 
we CHnllot ,..;ce how anyone could 
obj<!ct to our lounging upon the 
gr.ccn ,;ward and thoroughly cn-
Joymg the gifts of nature, III 
fa..:t itdoes't seem reasollubit.: to Is 
ny Soda Water Fount, 
11cildql1artcr ... (01' the l,ltt',;t, lllo"t r,-,freshing" and 
h:mpcrancl! drink,..,. Till! Stlldellt~ are cordiallr 
I'ited to ..:ome to see u-:. 
{I(!]i..:iou 
,n-
thinl, one could resIst thc temp-
tatIon that it offer" these hot 
Spring days. Hot weather'it'> 
here, so let't'> be comfortable, 
The campus was millie to m;(', 
let's use it. It is done at -every 
other universtty. 
~-----------------------. -----------------
Take your book,..;, leave yOllr 
stuffy room, and commune with 
nature, you can learn your lessoll 
more easily and furget to hal'e 
the "blue.,.." 
B T K,~, Illlllt"CH. 
Pre~i(\('l1l. 
\\" 1-] w j) PIlWI'I-:I<. 
( '''.~hicr 
WOHL.'-1;;III'::" , 
Vi ce- Pre" i <I ... n t. 
OXFOl~\). MISS. 
Special Attention Paid to Collections 
• 
, 
• 
, 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
1'>11)0l,,:-;ed Fraternity pap~r 
,11111 lTl1ir~r"il\' paper at Y. O. 
I,,', )11<: I"t"'I11·"';. 
'--_. 
Th..: ··l<;lit.;·· Shoe for (·olkgt.' 
111<.'11. W. -E. Blny, Al!t. 
• 
l'{\\'.6.\ea\ eo\\\'.<,\t 01 
\)\'\'<,\\",\a. 
(Establi"hed lHHI'l.) 
J) ":I'.\Wnrl'::\T OF \1 EDIcr:\[·:-
1-\)\lr \·car..; C<lur ....... fccs $65,00 
pL'1" ",.',.;,,1<)1). 
1 )r.;p.\lnM~:"T (H' DI'::\TII'iTH'"-
Thre(>y~al"s o)ur",,;, fcCs ~5rJ5.00 
Ill! r ""'<SI0n. 
[ )Fl·\Wr").E:"T Ill' P rL\Il~IA ( 'V­
Two )"\'ar,..; ..:1)UI'I-<(" fees ShO,OU 
per "CW·'I(j Il. 
N,l l'xtril"'. 1'\)1" further Pil r -
licuJal'" al1(1 ;,:at<l~O)(Il<':: a(\( \ n:..;s, 
C][IlISTOPJII';I~ T O~lI'KJNS, \ 1. n. 
D ean, 
H: ichmond, Va. 
EWD. HUSTACE, 
milmwm, Clocks, Jewelr~ 
Guth'r\', Speda..:\.·". ~11l"ical 
Instrument,.;. Strings, 
Van~\' (:oo<j .. , r-:tc. 
OXFORD, '-!ISS. 
j\\e ()~'OTt\ 
1:>T~ 2>Oot\s eo., 
H EADQUART ERS FOR 
• 
'5\'\\e 5n.o~~ a't\\\:'5\'\\e R~a6.\) 
'\0 '\l)~aT e\O\\\\\\(} a\ "?O'\)U-
\aT "?T\C.~~. 
WILKINS & WILKINS, 
Drugs and 
Stationery. 
• 
PRBSCR}PTIONS Filled dB)' or night. 
I :'ipe. i.t! attcnli"n g'i""u In ,,'ateh and 
JewcLL'Y \Vurk. UnIversity TonsoraJ Studio, 
--
The St<)n~ P ri n ting & Manu-
facturing- Company, Hoano1.;(', 
\~a .. printed Ole Miss 1')01, and 
~uch other first cJas'- College An-
n uals as Cor1,,..:. ,111(] Cu r1s; Y a.:l;c t.Y 
Yack o Corolla, gllg-] .. , QU!p .. :1111' 
era 11 1,1-\. 
Students! 
Decorate Your 
Rooms! 
All ARTISTIC POSTER FREE. 
~""'! us \"ollr 1],"10<' nO a'postal c~r? and 
\\ " will 1 11~,j to yo" I ret' a nl'w brllli~ntly 
,,,Io.n',j \\'.lshh'H!l !,o~lcr (s,~,· 12~J8 .. 
",,·h,·~). Thi~ posler is'the cre<ltion of 
11,,' \',ki"g'g I-I~"d SI1Hlio. ~nd has been 
!"IlIlOl111('td ,x,'c~di·n"l\" hrigh t and 
~I('\"'r. It rrprrsenl, a p~slOr~l. scene,a 
,,,hhil ell~mo ed of the musIC' of a 
no.lndolin. 'Wrilt today, this offer may 
Il«)t appear <'galll. 
LYON & HEALY, /30 Adams St., Chicago. 
Makers 01 tho World,Famous Washburn 
Guitars, Mandolins, Banjos and Zithers, 
hlPOHTA:-<T 'XO"l"I('1':- This pos-
kr hit"; been ;\\\'arded tinn prize 
ill thel'{l~ter competition 0/1')U1, 
held b \. ,he AmcriC<ln Prillter . 
:\'-'W 1'01'1, City. ~ 
--------
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J. D. K ENNINGTO N, Propt'ietor, 
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THE BEST 
MJi;A'l'S. of a1l1,inds 
.yill be f,)(1IHI al my 
::-iouth Street ?Iarl,et 
(;i\'e me a tna] m:der 
and be full,':' con, 
\'inced of what I say. I 
W. G. KDIBALL. 
Proprietor, 
COMMERCIAL HOTEL , 
W. B JOllNI'OI'>, Prop, 
The be~t hotel in t he city. 
:--r,)rth si(le of puhlic :--qllare . 
Ox I"v] 'd, ,\I j"s. 
P. W . ROWLAND , MD., 
PHYSICI A N & SITRG EON 
Office hOl1r~: 10 to 12 m" 2 to 
4 p. m. 
(her Da\'idson & Wardlaw's. 
.o6r A fr'e" shine with C\'Ci",Y sha\'e. Gi\'~ us a c(lll. '"'@II 
West Hi(lL' of I'lquare, Oxford. 
• 
,. 
THEO. SIN EEN:.,:Y,,-, __ _ 
POrOGRAPlfER, 
Oxford, nississippi. 
, 
" 
• (I.YCEml) 
University of Mississippi, 
Se?sion Opens September /2, 1901. 
Second Term Opens J an'y 1st, 1902 
Fl)]' Cntalngc€' ar I nfol'llilltion address. 
-
ROBERT B. FULTON, CHANCELLOR 
UNIVERSITY P.O., MISS. 
• 
• 

